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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

An-. IT .- A case of Cystitis accompanied by Cangrene of the Lower
Extremitie. By eIxa-Ry MELVILLE, M. D,, TOnoNTO.

Tu following report of a remarkable, and I believe unique, case
is defective in many particulars, arising from the impossibility of
obtaining an accurate medical history of its conmenceient and progress
up to the period at which I first saw the patient; but such as it is I
offer it to the profession as a contribution te pathological science, not
altogether devoid of interest and importance.

J. G- , agcd 38 years, was a native of Yorkshire, England; he
emigrated to Canada when lie was 8 years of age and liad resided in
both Provinces since; had been married 7 years and lad two children,
one of whon survives-a boy exhibiting the scrofulous diathesis
strongly marked, whicli lie does net apparently derive from his mother
who seems te be a healthy person; lie is represented -to have been a
stout, plethoric and active man, of a sanguine temperament and lively
disposition, enjoying unifornly good health, until ivithin the last
thrce years; of good habits, living generously and rarely exceeding
cither in food or drink. lis occupations have been varions; for
sometime past lie was employed as salesman and general porter in an
extensive dry goods store in this City.

About three years ago lie was engagei one day liting a stove
in company with another man, while in the act of taking it down a
flight of steps, his companion who was below the stove, fron some
cause relaxed his hold, and tie whole weight was thus thrown upon
him to sustain; in the exertion required to effect this lie felt something
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snap in the left groin, and subsequently observed n sweling, whichl
occasioncd him much pain and discomfort at the tim"; the incon-
venience attending its presence wore off after some montls, aitlough
the swelling never entirely disappeared. During this period ie iad
frequentlysuffered from occasional discharges of purulent inattt r froni
the urethra, which were generally preceded by an enlargement and
followed by a subsidence of the swelling, with a sense of relief of
distress. IIe nlso experienced occasionally a sense of irritation about
the neck of the bladder with difliculty of micturition, but not to such
an extent as to occasion any suspicion of stricture of the urethra.
During the early part of the past winter lie complained freauently of
cramps in the îower extremities, afrecting principally the mu-cles of
the left leg, and felt frequently very chilly witl alternate "flashes of
heat." He ivas also observed to become more irritable in his temper,
and was the subject of occasional fits of waywardness and desponden-
cy; expressing himself as feeling wearied and lezs able to endure
fatigue or exertion. lis bowels were usually constipated and the
small size of the foces were the subject of remark to himself and wife.
lis appetite wvas capricious and lie became rather more undteady in

his habits, drinking Gin witlh the assertion that it relieved muchx
of his uneasiness. In the early part of Marci hist his occupation
required him to be much on his feet, standing frequàently the whole
day long. On the evening of the 12ti lie liad indulged soimewhat
freely in company with some friends, but retired to rest at his usual
bour without any additional complaint or suffering. On the morning
of the 13th he rose at his usual time and dressed iimself, but in
stooping to pull on his boot ho was seized with violent pain in the
left foot, it was so intense as to render him quite faint, he staggered te
a seat, and after a time was restored to consciousness by the use of
stimulants. On attempting to walk however, supported by attendants,
it was discovered that he lad lost the use of his left leg, it was,
also observed that the toes and foot bad become culourless, anld that
the extensor tendons were very rigid. Under tht. impression that he
was suffering from an attack of rheumatism, warm and stimulant
applications were applied, with some degree of reli,'f of the pain and
restoration ofheatofthepart. On the 14thnred spotwa observedon the
dorsum of the foot, the tocs "«withered away" and the foot and ieg
became gangrenous. Afler a few days the riglt foot also put on a
gangrenous appcarance-he suffered from occasional paroxysns of
pain in both extremities-there was partial retention of urine, but he
would occasionally void it in considerable quantities. Such is the
history of the case I have been able to trace from the account given
by his wife and other attendants; many of the particulars howevcr
not having been revealed until after his death.

On Sunday the 4th of April, I saw him for the first time. Hle
was in the semi-erect posture in bed supported by pillows, with the
body inclined to the left side, resting principally upon the left hip.
lis countenance extremely pale and expressive of' great anxiety and
distress, the latter being further evinced by groaning and sighing.
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His face and hands were bathed in a profuse perspiration, ho suffiered
fron great restlessness and want of sleep, with much pain in the left
thigl and riglit foot. lis pulse was quick, small and thready, his
tongue dry and brown, and his general sufferings were aggravnted by
excessive thirst. The left leg was lying on the outer side bent at the
knee, the thigh being also flexed on the body. The toes and foot pre-
sented all the characters of dry gangrene, and the gangrenous inflam-
mnation extended to the upper third of the leg posteriorly and nearly
as higli as the head of the tibia anteriorly-there was a faint attempt
ut the formation of an irregular line of separation; below this line the
limb was cold and spongy-the foot and toes being hard and dry .The
thigh was very adematous and there vas an inflammatory blush extend-
ing above the popliteal space to the lower third of the thigh posteri-
orly. I thought I could detect a faint pulsation in the upper part of
the femoral artery, but fron the great oedena, this was difficult te
ascertain. The right leg was placed on the inner side, was aise oede-
matous and was in a flexed position. The gangrene of the riglit foot
was confined principally to the under part of the toes, the sole of the
foot, internal malleolus and heel, the inflammation extending as high as
the mîddle of the leg. I ordered warin spirit lotion to this foot and
a ycast poultice te the left leg. I aise advised the free use of -wine
or porter and nourishing broths. . I prescribed a mixture containing
the liquor amon : acetatis, carbonate of ammonia and camphor mix-
ture; with five grain doses of quinine. The proguosis given te the
family at bis request was of course of the inost unfavorable character.
I confess that I was entirely at a loss to account for this extensive
destruction of vitality. As on investigation I could discover ne
adequate exciting cause. Attributing it in the first instance te the
effect of cold and exposure, I was assured that he had not been in
any way subjected te their influence, as he always wore ample and
warm covering to his feet and limnbs. I was told that he had not beoe
indulging to any great extent, except on the evening preceding his
attack, and that then ho had only taken more frecly of bis customary
drink, but not te such an extent as to render him intoxicated. That
his food had been of the best description and indeed somewhat choice
for a person in lis circumstances.

On the following day I expressed a desire to have-a second opinion
on the case and with the sanction of the family I requested my frienci
Dr. Hodder to visit the patient with me.

On a careful examination at this consultation, we ascertained
that there was really no pulsation in either femoral artery and detected
the existence of a tumour in the left illiac region, filling completely
the left pelvie fossa and extending as far as the median line and as
nearly as high as the umbilicus; we could trace its outline distinctly, it
conveyed an indistinct sensation of fluctuation, was apparently move-
able, was resilient, dull on percussion, and did not .exhibit any in-
dications of pulsation;ý the surface was uniform and there was ne
tenderness on compression. Subsequent enquiry elicited the fact that
on the morning of bis attackhe was consions of " something having
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given way" and that thon lie lad first discovered the encreased size or
the swelling in the groin.

The diagnosis was most obscure. Several of my professional
friends visited the case and various opinluins were forind as to ii
nature of this tumour. Its existence at once sol cd the mystery of the
gangrenc, and confirmed the prognosis. My own imîpression was that
an aneurisi iad originally existed, the coats of which had givn way
and the contents become diffused and congulated. A nother thought i t n as
a sarcomatous growth, the opinion as to its malignant natutîe being
certainly countenanced by the general appearance and cunplxiun uf
the patient, which wouldl have indicated the cancerous diath eis under
other circumstances. A third regardtd it as an encysted tumour and
a fourth suggested the idea of abcess. LIfluened by thece aried
views of the case and desirous of establishing the diagiiosis, in order
that if practicable an attempt should be made to resture the circulation,
by preventing the pressure occasioned by this tuimouir, ehitr by its
rcmoval or the evacuation of its contents, it was contemplated to,
puncture with an exploring ncedle; even at the hazard, had it proucd
-te be an anîeurism, of the necessity of ligation of the common illiac or
even the aorta, an extreme measure vhich the desperate condition of
the patient night have justified. Tht. rapid sinking of the paticnt
however on the day when it was resobed to make the experiment,
prevented the proceeding-acircumstance vhich subsequentre.elation
proved to have been very fortunate as regards what might probably
have been the issue of it. One circumstance is worthy of remark, that
during tlie period I attended him, there was no clue given to lead to
a suspicion of the bladder being implicated, for altlough le complained
occasionally of retention of urine, this was by no means urgert, and lie
was as frequently relieved by warm diluents, voiding considerable
quantitics of urine several times; and it was attributed to the con-
stitutional irritation produced by the prominent diseuse. It is un-
necessary to trace the progress of the case to its fatal termination-the
symptoms being such as usually attend extensive destruction of the
tissues-He died on the 18th of April, fourteen days after J had first
secn him and fifty days from the commencement of the attack. The
tumour lad increased in size extending over to the riglit side and
filling the cavity of the pelvis completely, rising at the sane time
as high as the umbilicus.** I could not obtain permission to examine
the body while in thehouse, but the opportunity v;as afforded of doing
so in the vault of the cemetery. The inconvenience of conducting the
post morten under these circumstances prevented as full an examina-
tion as could be desired, and we were not permitted to open the head.
On making the usual incisions forexposing the contents of the abdomen,
the intestines presented a healthy appearance, but were pushed up.
ivards by a tumour filling the entire pelvis and lower part of the
abdominal cavity. Itscontents were now readily perceived to be fluid,
,and it was discovered to be an enormously enlarged bladder distended

* The constant position of the patient on his left side, will account for Lhis
m6de of extenuon, as will be evident from the cadaverie disclosures.
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with urine. It wa,; firiy attaclied te the brira of thec pelvis by strong
nfil,'-cnq o-f eUîllair tis>uc, bindIng duwn tlic noiua nt it- bifurcation
inti th1w îppor p-trtion of fthe r< ctum agnint tim pro.Wectiulg lunibar

'vert.rq-bn l liirs and th,- middle sacrai arterit's were filledl with
a firm rAngiilm; iîn thl, i'fr, 101kih %vas traced, this co.gilui ex-
tc'ndcd. thsraîgh ils dli% ions ami aiuîig tiîoj femiorai. Thie ureters
,wt'r(' m'isoi c'nlrgoI , Ib iîî- iitntar h si f a inger. 'fLue bladder
%vii Itîînid te <'ontin Cully Cotir pits of urine, and %vas not as fully dis-
ipnititi a'q *3i Pip-lrif wouid aidmiit <,f, a e,.cinîn nce accounted for
1w ilig fréqnrut itivvlutzta.ry <"v acuations %hieh preceded irnmeditot

di; zoiutmnn Thuo re-ettuni w-as mauch diuiinislwd lin size. TJhe uicck of
thé-' bla.it r ~v~bu i#t'd ii a îxiass oif cunio ttsd cellular' tissueeorn petely

;n;îî.t vitIi iyqnipl, reeQm1!ný- a solid Masi <if di-ueased structturC.
'lu1w eoait, of th(- bl-ddf',r were nl( thickcîued and soit, thc unucous
r".it being aî~'en< nd plicated-due fandus imti antcrior portion of
the bo-dy wvere free and ivere capable of' extension.

'ruioqeipijt'arances %vould seent to justtfy the opinion that the case
hand iten citnq- <4 chronic t'ysfitiS 'ýf lin- sianding, co.051; nos
prruhahlv it tht' pt'rioc of tlit furst injury reccîved thiree ",cars before;

aq( qn; ûvidenct' of the fat t ltat inflammation of tluis viscus May exkst
iit a eliranic -te ai bc ptirely local in it-i character for a1 considerible
tinw,- q1NIVw p-nrlueitlg grcait chuanges in ifs tuý.ites, lunreveaied b

any véry p'rominent indications <if dis<euse. I lie length te w~hicli i
have -t ly è%:tt'n(u'd t liih article, prmltles me froua adding More titan
tivit 1 have not yet f>uînl in the books vlti.ci 1 have been aîble to con-
Pult, fto rt'ro-r<i of a siînilar cabe, pi-,utittuig tht pattulogical conditions

itr'detailt'I. 'I'lere tire uaany puints of practiral importance
iiivibvt'il in if-i hi'toiy, but tliesc 1 inu:5t rcserve as t he sutbjects of
reflection and future coninent.

Arrr. IV.*-tioçs q' 1ayg-T'tIte: conâng iunler treat-
itielit iin i/tt I si siu:g', 2 in (lie %eonr, Piccore.-y, llemraris:-

Iuy J<iî,CîoN~ kort E'rie, G. IF

Sa ahuadndt is the present era of our professiùnal history in thec pro-
dluctioui of real or supposed novelty, anil so rich appt'ar in be the resuîlta
of the labour of lis niwnbere, in thet d2?veoprent oif net'w f.iets or coining
oif uîew tlueories, Oint it requires some amoutit oif Lnoral courage' 1t bi in-
befure tL.e senior inenibers of tite prof-sion nitrely cases u likh have
neither tiu cluarîn oinovelty nor titi, ntti-ictinn of brillUant eliwitlationi
to recoinimend. theun. 1 belle% e it ivili bc conct'det l hnvevt'r, that il; is
by ie nus an uînprofitable task, te reviov, froia time ta tine, the facts
w-e ha% le obsiervcd and endpavour to derive front theni -ente general rule

or- Lti by witici to be guîîdcit, beforP the diata enabling us ta do tso, have
faded froint inenory. 1 -un iindiired tlieiefore te tranqsnit for ptiblica-
tîon iiiu>our v.ibtle Journal, the' fttlItwing- eise, if detumid wLerthy
a plaice tlicri-in; litt so uue ta foisnd any rule ilpou, as ta addl my mite
in corroboratioun cf a uartieular Une or treaf niflî

Case -W: D-, tL' , 5.-A sfroiag huî.ltlty boy; AXîugt., 18,
I68 eo, nt about 10 occk1". M., ivas, ivithout any coîuzb! r0dr-Oma
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suddenly awakened from sleep, with difficult breathing, cough, &c., I
vas soon ini attendance and louînd aill the symptons pî.culiar tu t ute
infiamnatory croup, in its first tage, present; lis featu es hld attainead
a dark purpie colour and the difliculty in respiring appeared so great as
every monent to thicathen suffocation. le was at ontce ,placed in a
hot bath, cold being appled upon the head, in a little tuine lis
breathing was somewhîat reieved, his struggles in the bîth, hon L er,
rendered it necessary to remove h:mn, before the desired effect nas pro-
duccd by it:-Ft. V. S. ad :v R. Pot. Tart. Antim. gra. iij.
.Aqu:e =v :ij. Soire. Sun. Cochl. parv: %ij. q: semni lira ii )îro re n.ata,
the first dosc of the antimony n% as given in suflicient quantity to pi oduce
vomitmng, with the ievw of relie% ing hie stomnach of its contents, ubich
I lad been told w'as loaded with a hcarty supper; this acconplished,
gra. iv. of calonel vas placed upon the tongue and swafluwed and the
aniniony continued; for two hours the sym:ptoma.a impro etd, but at the
end of this time, n spite of a constant state of nausea, the breathing
was again becommnng diffliult, the coughà producing its peculiar rir.ing
sound, the pulse mnereased in fuhi:ess .nd hardness and the agitation of
tlie child could scarcely be controlled, I removed Sv. more of blood
from tle ari and followed with the adniîîîstration of the anti mon) (as
above) in frequency suflicient to keep the child under its nauseating
influence; I aiso now commenced giving sniall doses of calonel and
Dover's powder every 4th hour; this treatnent vas continued until 8
o'clock, A. M., when every unfavourable symptons lad disappeared:-
Omit Sol. Antinonii et R. Hyd. Chlioridi gr. 1, Pub. Antinuiialis
gr.-1, Pulv. Doveri gr. 1, EMsce Ft. Pily. quaque Gta 1ori.. Sum:-this
prescription was continued for two days, the bowels bving kept freely
open; all medicines were thtn omitted, directi,>ns were giien as to
care and regimen, a ve.ry rapid return to his wor.ted heahh took
place.

Case 2.-C. A -. Oct., 3, of sanguine temperamîent and
sfrumous tendency bas enjoyed ordinary hcalth until within a weekz or
ao, when she vas observed to have a slight cold withl dry laLking
cough, but attracted no special attention:-oi the igi;h±t of the 1l1
Jany., 1852, lier parents were suddenly aruucd by ler luud àLiging
cough, the hoarseness of lier voice and oppressed breatling; -Ume
domestie remedy whicl produced voiating, was adnîhistelo-d, ten-
porary relief followed anid in the morning se vas thought as well
as befoi e; the ensuing niglit brought about the saine tuida of sj my1 ,tomns,
only greatly aggravated, the doniestie means emîpl3 ed were futnd inef-
ficient, tIe chlîd was not allowed to go tu sleep and n% ith tIe moi hings
approach, some .amelioration of the symptons tuok place. On the
evening of the 21st I was sent for, (a distance 10 miles) and te
above related te me.

I found the cluld wvith features turgid, vea .e if necks proninent
and full, voice hioarse, respiration labomued, inspii aion crowing, expi-
ration attended vitl a clcking sound situated in larynx, very little
coughi and complains of no pain; skin hot and dry, tongue slighatly
suîred white, bowels open, pulse 120 full and bounding. Toç have a
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hot bath at once, warn hop paultice to neck R. Pot. Tart. Antim.
gr iij Aq zi iij Solv. ft. Sol. Cochl. Parv. ij t. Hora Sum. etian lyd,
Chliorid. gr. i Pot. Nit. gr. iij Pulv. Dov. gr. i. M. P. Pulv. q. dta
Hora Sum. warm diluents, &c.

Jany. 231 -Had n , paroxysm last night as on the two previous ones,
efter each dose of anfiiony vomiting occurred, much tenacioas mucous
waq cought d up and at one time a large piece of pseudo membrane;
very marked relief followed the elimination of this last and the child
fell into a quiet sleep for some time; on awakening the c-ugh %vas
found more troublesone and clangous, voice more lioarse, but the
breatihing ren:tindu free, turgility of features and fulness of vessels of
neck loks, skin moist, bowels open, pulse 112 and of less volume.-
Cont. Mcd. et App. to neck, &c.

2311 -Had several suffocative paroxysms yesterday evening and
het night, followed by the expulsion of large easts of false membrane.
Is now much b tter, fcatures have their normal luuk, respiration quiet,
yet tie pre:sure of false membrane below the glottis is obvious, the
voice cear, congh har-zh bat not croupy, skin moist and cool, tongue
furred, bowels confined, p.e 1084 soft:-Cont. Med. Autim. Sol. q. 2da
Ilor ITyd, Chloridi tra. iv mtustird applicationa to sternum and side
of neck.

25th.-Inproving lias coughid up several pieces of false mem-
brane ; PuIse 100, good, bowels confined R. Pulv; Purg; omit Hop
App; rire water and diluted milk diet, Cont; other medicines.

26th.-Reported as continuing to improv e, rw hoarseness of voice,
congh s-oft, breathes freclyand isplayfuil; Aintimony givenless frequently
since last night. R. Pot; Tart; Antim, gra. iij Acet Scilim =i.
Decort. Polygila Senega v. Sij. ft. Mistura Sum. Cuchi. Parv; q.
4ta Ilora R. Hyd; Cliioridi gra. ij. Pulv Ipecae gra. 1, Pulv;
Dov; gra. ij. M. Ft. Pulv; q. 6ta Hora Sum; if any difficulty of
breathing shuould occur, increase the quantity of the miture so as to
produce vomiting.

28th.-W'as more restless last nigIt than for suveral rights pre-
vious, but to day appears better; sligit sibilant rate at root of lungs,
cough soft and expectoration cop'ous, skin ni ist tnd cool, buwels con-
fiined, tongue covered with a brown fur, pulse 96, soit and compressi-
ble. C. nit; Mist; ut super et Pulv; q. Sva. Hora Palv; Cathart; Appl;
Sinapisms ad theoracem.

30fth -Doing very well, Fibilant raie gone, thîo' a little hoarseness
and cough wilîh slight clicking sound in Larynx remain, tongue
cleaning, bow*lsopeni,passed severa worms, Pulse 100 good, Cont; Med.

Feb'y. Ist.-Reported as having had a very bad day yesterday,
the anutimonial mist; was increased, umesis produced and large casts of
pseudo mniembrane discharged, inuch is described as being swallowed
and passed per ainui in conjunction with wnrj,; Cont; Mistu-
rm R. lyd. Chloridi gra. vi. Sodm Bicar.: gra. xij Pulv;
Dov; gri. vi. M. ft. Pulv; divide in chart, v;. una quaque 4ta
Hlora Sumn; upper end of Sternum to be blisterud wvith an amnoniated
liniment.
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2nd.-Very mucli improved, st'l a little clicking sound in Larynx,
cougl soft, expectoration free, bowels open, tongue clean, pulse 108
soft,-Omit; Antim; et Soda, Cont. Cal. et Pulv. Docri q. 8va.
Uora et R. Potasse Carbonatis gra. lxiv Vini Ipecac 31v. Decoet;
Polygalx Senegoe iviij ft. Mist; Sumat 3iij q. 4ta Ilora. Appl Lin-
iment to side of ieck to vesicate.

4th.-Larynx Trachea Bronciim appear free fron rale or any
other impediment to respiration; Cough very slight and soft, the vesi-
cation of neck lias produced slight irritative fever for wihich R. Liquor
Ammon; Acet; Dil; et Nitr; Potassæe q; 4ta Ulora Omit; Cal: et
Pulv; Dov; Cont; imist.

6th.-Convalescent blistered surface to be healed slowly, medi-
cines to be omitted, bowels kept freely open, diet light and nuttitious
but unstiimulatinîg.

April.-Since the above ihis little patient ias hlad Bron thitis
from whiîch she recovered slowly, but thoroughly an. is now in about
her usual health.

Case 3.-The infant son of I. L.--JEt. 6 mos., suffered in
January, 1852 fron an attack of Bronchitis in connection witql den-
tition from wvhichi he soon recovered; lins been very healthy until
Miarch 10, 1852, when I wvas requpested to visit hin in consequence
of a croupy cough, suffocative paroxysms and fevcr which all the
domestic remedies that -were given fidled to remove. I found the
child with anxions countenance very rcstless, frequent hard ringing
cougi causing 1im to cry vien it occurred, respiration hurrie'd iis p i-
ration crowing loud tracheal raie, skin hot and dry, bowels open,
longue clean, pulse 140 wiry. The gum being nuch swell< d over
the upper incisori I ficely scarified it. R. Pot; Tart; Antini; gra.
iij Pot; îÇitratis i Liquor; Ammon; Acet 5v. Aq. zviij. M. fi. Sol.
Suinat Cochl: ij parv. 3tia Hlora to produce emesis et gutta; xxx q:
IHora Sumn; etiam Uiab; lyd; Chlioridi gra. ij Pulv; Dov; gra. 1 M.
q. 2da HIra; hot salt to neck.

11 th.-Is better-Cont; Med; &c.
12th.-Not so well,-Cont; Med; &c.
13th.-Rported as much better and as liaving throvn up Large

pieces of stuff aniswering the description of false membrane and pass-
kig still more per unum. R; Acet; Scilhe Vini Ipecac; Aa; 3ij
Vini Ant; Pot; T.irt; gj, Decoct; Polygal; Seneg 2'vii; 'M. ft. Nist;
SumatCochli; Partia;q.3a. Iora;Cont Pulv;q. Sva. Iora; Ulot Salt,
&c.

14th.-Not so weil.-Cont. Mist. R; Hyd. C; creta gra. vi.
Sod:e Bicarb; gra. vi. là. ft. Pulv; et divide in chait; vi. una q.

4ta IHora Sum. foment chest vith infusion of lops as Lit as it cai w
borne.

15.- -Much better-Cont; 3i.t, q. Gua Iora om*t Pulv.
18.-Convalescent.
Rixsuns.-Inc Case 1, is exemplified the fact, that rec ,vcry in

cases of croup hiappnci in proportion to the eaily adoption of ndiical
measures, therefure if w e arc cal.d tu the case car.y, uc oly dIiffIculty
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will be in the selection of these measures. Among the endless specifies
it would be folly to luok and it wouldi be tedious to compare tIe relative
value of the modes of treatment recommended by the best authorities;
all admitting, iow ever, the necessity for antiphliogistie treatment and
hIe greater number agrceing upon the utility of blood-letting and
tartar emietie, Drs. Cheyne, Stokes, Mr. Porter, &c., it would bc but
reasonaable to expect favourable results fron these means, early and
energetically employed.

In Case 2, a more intractable stage of the disease presents itself in
a very bad stbjeect. Were the active measures of the first case admiss-
able lere ? To the extent of abstracting blood, I thought not, not-
witlhsýtanding the state of the circulation: for it struck me, that though
tle mure urgent symptons llight be more readily mllitigated by blveding,
the extent of false membrane already formed, the exhaustion consequent
upoin the tediuusness of its Climiination, and in the progiess Of the case,
the almost certain occurrence of Bronchitis, contraindicated it in any
way. I therefore trusted to the administration of tartar emetie, as
strongly urged by Dr. Cleyne in tIe second stage of top, the
deubs*trueit effectb of mercury,to the reputed absorbent action of alkalis.
Sir B. Brodie (Mr. Ilird in Med. Gaz. Dec. 4, 1846.% and to expeeto-
rantsand counteririitation, everycare being taken to supply asufliciency
of nous i4inent, the result has been fortuniate thouagh tedious; would it
base been the saine or vould the recovery have been expedited had I
lad recourse to blood-letting general or local or both ? I think the
soltion of this ques.tion of the greatest imaportance to the country
racWtitoner, ivho is invaridbly oinly calied upon to treat this or any
ether ditense when the domnestic plarmacop:cia is exhausied, lhe is
conseqttly muoe likely to find croup in the second :tage thain in the
fir-t:-of the truth of thtis oily sec case 3. whici occurs uinder siular
cirvamstances, but fortunately in a better subject and recovery takes
phae more rapidly.-Ini as much as eroup is a (.onmon and fr'u1.ieqitly
fatal alTection in Canada. The individual experience of the Profession
upon the miost elflicient mode of treating it, would, it appears to me,
confer a lasting advantage.

ÅR.T. 11:-.On i Winer of 1851-2 in Canada, by CA J. IL.
LErinoy R. A., F. R. S.

T!uak iipression tiat the past iiiiter %%as oie of a haracter almost
vitiout a precedent, if not in te actual severity of the cold, yet in its

lung and stead> continuance, appt .ars tO hai e been so general through-
out Canada and tIe United Stateý, Itat it is worthî while to examine
lin f.a, ulont buch a sub-ject, fadtg impesions may ie bruar into
comtiason with 'i id and recent unes, aid wheher the winter in
quetinit- has rudlly surpasaUd in st.erity atny thing included w ittin the



mnemory of the present generation. I amnot acquainted with suflicient
data for extending the inquiry further back than the wvinter of 1831-2,
but for the twenty-one winters enhraced between that year:and 1851-2,
the observations of the Rev. C. Dade, made in or near Toronto, and
published in that most valuable vork Scobie's Canadian Almanne for
1851, together vith those of H. M. Observatory, furnislh two series
which can be easily conniected for ihe purpose, provided no permanent
instrumental or local difference lias existed betwecn theni. In order
to ascertain this point, I have compared the mean values for 8 A. M.
for eaich winter in or the during six years in. wikh the observations
Were contenporaneous.

They were as follows: one summer month is added for comparison.

TABLE I.

CLy. Nov. DiC FEB. M . IL.

Dade Obs DEude iob, oade OW. 1Dado Osa o ob de .o..

1841........ 67.7 61.3 34.3 4

842. 70 63.3 31.6 1-4 2-0 23.0 25-0 21 7 25.8 213 5.9 33.9 ;3.0 41.2
1843.......J66.8 62.9131.5 31.7 30.8 29.5 . 266 13.5 11.3 , .o 19.1 40.5 39.2

184.1. 6S.6 65.2 33.3 32.8 27.5 27.2 19.0 180 24.2 24.1 31.4 29 3 47.6 45.6

1845. .67 2 67 3 35.0 35.1 19.6 19 0 23.8 23 3 21.6 24.0 3 7 34.3 12.7 11.4

1846....... 71.8 69.1 ... ... ... ... 2. 3.9 188 332 32.6 43.0 13.4

~63.is65.35 33.1 I .02 25.91 2.23 23.63 23.33 21.15 19.7.7 290 11.52__ - --- 1 J i i 230,1.

These observations were made at 'Mr. Dade's present place of
residence, near Oakville, about 18 miles S. W., from the Observatory
nnd I b liese souieni hat ture distat f. uni the dhuie of Lake Ontario,
nevertlless tie Obseriatoly maean tLriipr..tume is loiwe than that
shiewn by his regietei in alumst e' ety inotanee, buontimeivs as iliuch as
2°. on tie as erage o? tlirty-fi% e riontlis 0°.8 lon% er. In tlh sunitnier the
difference is Nery consideîabl, If ljiiet the large budy of oplen
wiater, haiving necessarily, a teinperatuîre higher tlanl the mean
temperature of tlie air, nust mitigate tie cohl of winter, to some sensible
extent. in its imniediate neighbourhood; we imigit expect that during
fte sommer it would temuper the lieat, and thus inii p.u t account for the
latter circunstance; that such is the effect of the great Lakes to the
North annd West of Upper Canada there eau be litile doubt, or that it
influences the whole clinate of the region, but as Lalhe Onttiio is
immediatldy supplitd fLum Lake Erie, othe sommer tempelature of
which fron its position, and its slallowness, must be very high, and

CAmmti J. Il. LERoy, R.A,
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the neighbourhood of Toronto nut doubtless be influenced by the pro-
digious body of water poured out fron the mouth of the Niagara River,
it nay be questionable whivethedr its surface temperature is not ligher
rather than lower in sumner thian thec inean temperature of its nortlern
shore: and in effect it appears by a montlly observation made for eleven
years fron the extrenity of the Queen's wharf, at the entrance of
Toronto bay, and about 500 feet fron the shore, that the surface vater
alongside thle wharf lias a mnean temperature of 70°, in July, that of the
air being only 66°3 I an not satisfied however with this evidence; to
get the temperature o the water correctly, it should be observed at.
a greater distance fron mny radiating surface than circuistances have
hitiierto perinitted; in fet fron a boat at some distance froi the shore:
the poit is worth the attention of pers.ons residing near the shore.
I an inclined to attribute the difference in summer to the great care
with which the thermoneter at the observatory is protected from
direct and indirect radiation, anil placed in an artificial slade more
complete than is usually thouglt lequisite. although admnitting a frce
circulation of air froin W. N. and E.: in the wvinter in addition to this
cause it nny be paitly due to extreme temperatures sonetimes falling
on the Sunday inornings, n hicl hai e beun ri cui ded in the une case
not in the other.* To whatever cause due the average difference is
not sufficiently large to preclude con:arison, and the observations in
the earlier years of the series, to which alone I shall have to recur,
having been taken at the Upper Canada College in Toronto, would
probably differ consideiably less than these.

Mr. Dade's observations are given for 8 A. M. only ; to reduce
thein to the true mean of the 241h. We nimust apply the following cor-
rections derived fron ten years observation>:-

In January, add 2.02. In July, substract 0.11.
February, " 3.08. August, add 0.18.
Marci, " 2.09. Septeinher " 0.77.
April, "g 1.15. October, 1. 55.
May, " 0.30. November, " 1.6-3.
June, " 0.21. Deceiber, "' 1.98.

Thie exceptional character of the diurnal curve of temperature for
the mionth of February, or dore piubably tiat of Januaiy, which
instead of buing culder than FRbruary Î, in Canada sliglhtly naimer,
is a pîeculiarity worth nutice, but is establiChd by elcry year ofI the
seriet, with une exceptim. The follnig are the miaean teiperatuîres
for each of the winter mnaths, in the whole series.

* Au instance of the narrank tîni dn n%ài h w askrable' dfferencts uf
actual te-iperature nay occur, is ie tb M Gh.u'hI r. nhu nt..ed at iemipera-
turc orzero at his own liouse, at Lewihamn, on ie litt Feb , 1845. at 7.25, x. M.,
that it ladl been - 1.5, while ut the Royud Obhervatory. Greenwich. two ur three
iul' dtant, ai the stamltie hur, the temnperatrwiras 8 b. and on the Tihmues - 10.5.

Up".u ts occaeu, a thetrmn.ite.r pued a ie bau, ad fieedy e..,sed to tho
open sky. flIl t, - 11.2, a temperaure ahid f, % CaiiaaIban readevr are prepared
to hear of, as occurring in the nîeigtbourlhoud of London, under any circuistauces.
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Conparion of miean ninter temperatures fur twenty-one years
at Torunto. Mr. Dadu's obtri ationis wi tm the fure vmg cLrrectiuns
down to 1840, inclusive.

TABLE I.

Nov'. D)r.c. J.s. Fan. MAnenî. Aîrur.. MEAS 0F
srix

ia.m \In. sa mli ,\1In. Sn.îinp\In. ia m Mn. .a n M n..M T

S30- ...... 7.4 94 1 15.533.2 5 41. 2. ......... ..
1831-2..... 19.0 21.0 16.7 19.8128.) 30.1 380 39.1 2660

628.7 30,7 25.5 27.5 14 7.7 33.9
1833-4. 30.9 32.5 28 S 30.8116.41 M.4127.31 30 4110 6 82.7i43.0 441 1 31-48
1834-5...33.5 35.11 23.0 25.6 29.5; 22.5 14.4 17.5i 27.2 29.a,39.0 4. 1 28.32
1835-6 ..... 3 61.t 35 21.4 23 402.0 24 t 10 9 14.0420.! 22 337 À J8. 2626
1836-7 ...... 3. 3223 25.7 15 7 17.7 195 22 6 22.324.4 37,0 .8.1 2680
1837-.:.....35 7 37326 28 325.4 27.4 12.8 15. 32.2 34.3 35 0 361 9.88
1838-9............ ...... . ... ... . ...... ...... ...... .. .... ...... ...... .... .. ........
1839-40..... 33 0 34 6 27.0 29.01 15. 17.0 26. 26 320 34.1 423 4:î.4 31.28
1840-1...... 3 . 35.9 22 324.3 21 8 25.118.2122.6 24.6 278 383 39.. 29.15
1841-2...... 3 L1 35.3 27.4 9.7 24 727. 7. .3 4242 432 33.20
1842-3.,.... 31 4 33 1 231 25.3 26.6 28 5 11.3 150 19.4 21.7 392 .11.Ù 2743
1843-4 ...... 31 7 33.1 20530.6 18(0 19 9 *24.1 27.Z3129 3 31.7 45 6 47.6 31.70
1844-5...... 32.8 34.8 27.2 28.8 25 3 26 3 24.0 2 .34 3 35 9 41.4 42.1 32.45
1845-6...... 35.1 '16 7 19. 21-5 23 9 16 1 167 20.8 32.6 33.7 41.4 439 2878
1846-7...... 39.4 408 24 5, 27.7 2L.9 22.9, 19,7 225' 24.6 26.7 -39.A 39.8 30.07
1847-8...... 374 3S7 2S.4 30.6 26.2 27.8 24 0 27.0 26 8 29.1 40.7 4 .3 32,42
1848-9...... ..... 34.3 ..... 29 6 ..,... ]si ...... 20.0 .... 339 ...... 39.4 2928
1849-50 12.3. 26.927,2 29.î 2.1 2. 4 2s329.6 36.9 30.2 32
1850- . .5 3.7 20.622.5 22 2 25.6 26 5 28 304 331 0.4 4 15j 31.62
1S51-2...... .31. 32 7 20.1 2 6 16.7 18. 21.1 2.38 25.7 27.8 373 3 8.3 27.10

L.. .. .. . ..- J -........ .... 4...
Nea:în.. .. .. 71. 26.3.. 2 .. 4 . 30.7...... 41.01 29.89

It w'ill be seen that the meian for the six months compared is
actually the lowest since the winter of 1836-7; and althouigi slightly
Cxceeded in severity by tliat winter and two earlier ones in the series,
the differencein its favor is sotrifling, bohl in tlat ease, and as compared
with the winter of 1831-2 ilhtt m inight possibly disappear, if, instead
of deducing. men temperatures, fron one observation daily, which in
individual months leaves a liability to error to the exent of about one
degree, we possessed it from observation. This remark does not apply
to the winter of 1835.6, whieh is said, however, to have the miost
sevai e in ' 1rth Anrica since 179-80, and was dudly mue te'ere
than that of 1851-2.

So far therefore, the winiter tauken in its popular extent, maintains
its character, but tls resu-lts chihfly flxm ou lia ing exdluded Octuber,
and included April. Octubtr 18.1 wac unuaunnlly narm ad genîial,
having lad a nean tenperature of 47. hltith is 3'.3 higter than
the menu for the san beries of >tars, n hile Apuml, 1b52 has been une
of the coldest in it.
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It is also reiiaikble that th low est mean temperature of the
series dous nvt occur in an> une ionth of the past winter, aud ii nly
approacled by two, Novenber and January: there was no individual
month in it nearly su extreme of its kind as Decemiber 183 1, January
1833, February 1835, and February and March 1843. TIe first of
these is su very remarkable that but for the privilege Mr. Dade has
Jrinly giian ml. of cuing l hs vi¿ n jouxrnal, '1 huuld have
suspected an ciror. It appears that in this year the cold set in on
the 28th' Novenber, and vith such se!veriiy that the r.ean tenperature
at 8 A.M. for three weeks, from the 30th November to the 1Sti
DeceAnber ineluii e vas only 10° 0-lower than the mean for the
sanie hour for any one winter nonth at Montreal.

We nay next refer to the meteorological winter, or months of
December, January, and February: the mean ofv which is given in the
fulluvinig table, together vith the lowest temprature at 8 A.M. in
caelh season-ilie luovest at any hour, and the nunibur of observation
Ivhiclh idi,ated at that hour temperatures below zero, and from zero
to 20° in the three months.

TABLE III.

Lowest Nu. ot Ob'ns Lon est No.of Ob'us
W atc eanu a,A.et 8, Mea. . V 8, A.M.

WVinter. ut Winter -- ---=
Tenp. at 8 a B'low Zero Temp. ut 8 ai1B'on Zero

A.,.% a Zero. to 20. A.a. Zero.to.

1830-1 1-16. "S 2u 381831-2 17 8 - 20. 6  6 1842-3 22.9 6.1 11.0 2 28
1832-3 25.3 1- 6. " 2 37 1843-4 25.9 -7.5 8.5 5 1G
1833-4 2G,5 - 2. " 1 35 184.1-5 27.3 L3.6 5.5 2 16
1834-5 21.9 -15. " 6 40 11845-6 19.5 9 5-16.2 5 31
1k33-6 20.5 -20. " 10 43 1846-7 24.3 1.1 - 2.2 0 33
1836-7 2210 - 7. " 5 39 1817-S 28.5 -11.8-12.0 19

1837-8 23.5 - -2. " 1 " 184- 22.7 -. 152 27
1838-9 "l " " " 1849-50 27.5 2.7 - 5.4 0 18
1839-40 25.2 -8.0,-19.21 7 " 1850-1 25.5 12.8 ,12.S 2 25
18481 24.0 0 34 i- 3 2 L. 10.6 -14.8 3 31
1841-2 28.2 2.3 0.2 0 11Il

We sec that taken in its neteorulugical sense the past winter was
less severe than those of 1331-2, 1835-6, and 1845-6, but ranks deci-
dedly auong the collest of the seuries. Iu respect tu the lowest tem-
perature recurded it lias been often exceeded. The winter of 1831-2
appears to have been the nxost exceptional of the whole, and it mny
be mentioned in this cunecLjon, on authority of Mr. Paine's observa-
tions at Boston, that the wvinter of 1827-8 ias the mildest of the last
27, it is stated that the IIudson River did not close at al. in that winter.
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Toronto Bay was frozen over on the 13th Decemiber, 1851, and
within a day or two of that early date was erossed in sleigls from tle
neighîbourhool of the Queen's Wlaarf; as to the date, it has been fre-
quently frGzen as early, in 1835 it was frozen on Dec. 1, in 1845 on
lthe 3rd, and in 1840 on the 6thl Decemliber, but in most, if' not at all
of these cases broke ip again; this was not the case in 1851, vlhen it
was so solid tliat as ealy ais D.comber, 18, thusteamboats found it ne-
cessary to land their passengers ait the edge of it, half a-tuile or more
beyond that point, and at one tine were reduced to landing them with
great difliculty and sone danger, upon the south side of the Peninsula,

- by boats, indeed the ice extended in a solid state considerably beyond
the newv Garrison, and with a broken margin nearly to the east point
of the lIumber bay, thus plesenting ai solid suriface almost as far as
could be seen fron the city ; all wlhich arc circuinstances of very
rare occurrence. Ahihough the closing and opening of the bay are
affected by accidental chuinstances and an uncertain criterion of the
claracter of tIe winter, the following menoranda on the subject may
be interesting, the dates previouas to 1810 are extracted fron Mr.
Dade's valuable notes, and for the subsequent years derived chielly
from anenoramnda kept for lis own information by Serjeant J. Walker,
Royal Artillery.

BAY IRST FROZEN. BAY OPENED.
182,1833, April 4,
1833, 1834, Mardi 14,
1834, 1835, Marci 30,
1835, December 1, 1836, April 25,
1836, 1837, April 16,
1837, December 14, 1838, Apail 2,
1838, 1839,
1839, "1840, Mari 28,
1810, December 6, 1841, April 12,
1841, Decemnber 18, 1842, Mardi 17,
1842, 1843, April 23,
1843, December 13, 1844,
1'844, December 18, 1845,
1845, December 3, 1846, April 8,
1846, December 15, 1847 April 19,
1847, December 26, 1848, Mardi 31,
1848, , December 25, 1819, Mardi 29,
1849, December 26, 1850, April 3,
1850, December 13, 1851, Mardi 24,
1851, December 13, 1852, April 17,
There is one circumstance, in addition to the state of the ther-

inometer, wîich very mucli affects t8e impressions derivd from the
senses as f0 the sevcrity of a winter, namnely the occurrence of Iîigh,
windý witli a Ioiv temperature ; sucb 'n'as the caso on niany of the
coldest days of the past scason, particularly in Deceaber and January
'when along continuance of scarclîing westerly gales cnbanced the suffer-
ingsq of those badly. provided withi fuel, food or clotluing to a distressing
extent. The folloWi8g are a few examples
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TABLE IV.

T X\TURE.
1851-2. Below tIhefennj inerage.

December 25 . 10.00 15.2

16 » 4.7S 21 4
" 17 ...... 4.93 21 2

January 20 ...... 0.85 21.8

19 ..... 1.37 21.2

" 15 . 3.75 3.9

" 17 ...... 6.77 15.8

" 22 8..... 8,08 14.5

" 13 ...... 10.75 11.9

L'o"'Ct.

-- 14.8

- 3.2

1.8

- 3.8

-10.6

-- 62

2.0

- 0.6

70

VI.r.ocirT OF WIp ILEs

Mean Above the Hliglest
per hour. average. iouir.

,in i i
8.94 2 74 12.8

10.58 4.38 16.1

12 27 607 f 17.0

13.47, 6.73 17.8

10.17 17.8

7.42 0.68 18.0

7.59 0.85 14.2

10.26 4.52 14.1

9 os 2.34 11.2

On every one of these very cold days we have a high wind. With
regard to direction, the mean direction, and mean velocity for each of
the above nonths, fron five years registradonî by Rubinson's aneom-
eter, and the mean of the same months in the past winter, are given
below :-

MEAN O 6 . 1851-.2.
Dircu., Velouty. Dlrecion. Veocity.

November W. 31 N. 4.87, W. 37 N. 4.70,
December WV. 33 N. 6.20, W. 8 N. 7.37,
January W. 31 N. 6.74, W. 30 N. 7.67,
February W. 39 N. 6 65. W. 16 N. 6.42,
March W. 53 N. 6,45, W. 83 N. 5.81,
April W. 71 N. 6.96, N. 23 E. 6.68,

There was an unusual prevalence of westerly wind to December
and February, of northerly in March, and of easterly in April, the
other months offer nothing unusual, nor is the quantity of vind exces-
sive in any other nonth than December and January.

It does not appear from Table 111. that any very distinct alter-
nation of mild and severe winters is to be recognized in the period
covered by the comparison; on the whole, howevcr, we find that of
the list ninte winters, six were warmer than the average, and, of the
previous iane, six ivere colder than the average;-tîis latter period
ngain, as there is reason to think, was preceded by a serics of mild
sasons, so that there are some grounds for supposing that we may
now expect a succession of the opposite character; but, it is evident,
that a very culd winter frequently occurs in a warm series, and a mild
One in a culd series. Of the former character mtay have been that of
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1809-10, which by this rule should fIl in a warm group, although it
will long be remembered by the old inliabitants of Canada, for the
mnenorable black night, the l8th January, 1810, in wlhich the
teniperature changed in a fewi hours fiom a high thermometer, with
rapid thanv, warn and genial sunshine, to the nost intense frost, pro-
ducing distress and devastation unparalleled in their recollection.
Thlere are probably in existence some piecise notes taken on thiis
remarkable occasion, but I have not been able to lcar of them.

Anr. VI:-On the iW/itc Glo>ules of the Blood in Disease. By
JAMES BoVELL, M. D., Toronîto.

I the twenty-third and twenty-fourth numbers of Brathw/haite's Rie-
trospeci, Prof. Bennett lias called attention to the increased presence
of the white globules of the blood, as indicative of a diseased condition,
and lie proposes to apply the terni Leucocythenia to this morbid state,
merely, however, "as expressing the simple fact, or a pathological
state, and invoiving no theory." He lias: also ascertained that "the
blood may be loadedi vith a multitude of cells exactly resembling those
of pus; that such blood may circulate in the human subject for
months or even years, without destruction to life, and that this condi-
tion is always associated with disease in those organs, the functions of
which have hitherto been involved in the greatest obscurity, consti-
tuting facts wlhicl seeni calculated to exorcise an important influence
on many views that have been long agitated in science," Tie condi-
tion of the blood, as observcd by Dr. Bennett, is as follos-

"On exanining the blood of living persons (by pricking the finger
with a needle, and examining the drop between glasses in the ustial
way under the microscope), the yellow and colourless corpuseles are
first seen rolling confusedly together, and the excess in number of the
latter over the former is at once pei ceived. This, however, becomes
more evident after a short time, when the coloured bodies are aggre-
gated together in rolls, and leave clear spaces betweeni them, which
are more or less crowded with the colourless ones." Instances of
Leucocythemia have been noticed by previous observers, and it may
be useful to refer to them, with a view of shewing both the importance
of the subject, and the extent of our obligations to Prof. Bennett, for
his truly valuable papers.

" That the colourless corpuscles are really present in increased
numbers in the blood in disease, says Mr. Hlassall, is attested by the
evidence of numerous observers: thus, Gulliver,,Davy, and Ancell
have observed them in unusual quantities in inflammatory affections,
and especially in such .as are attended vith suppuration. Donne las
recognized them in increased quantities in disease, and Mr. Addison
in the base of boils and pimples, antd-in the skin in scarlatina, and in
most cutaneous affections. In inflammatory diseases, observes Mr.
Gulliver, especially when attended by suppuration, whitish globules,
which I hove elsewhere described, as those of pus, may be found in
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unusual numbers in the blood: and Mr. Ancell in his valuable
lectures has nentioned several iuteresting observations in illustration
of ic fact; dus, as he remarks 'in one of the early numbers of the
P>hlosophical Transactions, a case of this kind is recorded' as milk
coming fron the veins; and I[ewson describes this diseased serunm as
sometines laving the appearance of whey, vith white streaks swim-
ming on its surface like cream, and now and then being white like
milk, whilst the coagulum is as red as uîsual, and that wlhen examined
under the microscope, it is founi to contain a number of globules
which are never seen when it retains its transparency: they are
sialler than the particles of the blood, and spherical in shape, agreeing
more nearly with tie globules of milk than with the blood corpuscles.
A well marked case occurred in the wards of St. Georges's Hospital,
under Dr. Wilson, in a fenale with gencral anasarca; the sermi re-
seibled nilk, and had a low specifie gravity. Mr. Lane examined it

iieoscopically, and found that it contained a great quantity of globules,
as described by llewson, but resembling chyle granules very closely,
and not t/i mill globule. In the Lancet for October, 1839, Mr. Lane
hias published sonie very curious observations on the 'Pus Globules,'
as seen in the blood, wherein he says, 'in the first place, to add my
testimiony te the truth of the nost prominent facts brought forward by
Mr. Gulliver, but principally with a view te facilitate sinillar inquiries,
by explaining a very simple method of not only detecting (by aid of
the microscope) the presence of the pus globule in the smallest drop
of blood taken during life, but also of preserving the specimen for
future reference. In this way a series of observations may be made
vith facility on the appearance of the blood corpuscles in various

diseases, and of any addition to them of pus, or other visible inaterial,
whether the produet of disease or of healthy function, as of the adix-
turc of the chyle granule with the blond. The method ivhich I have
adopted consists simply in procuring a drop of blood by puncture with
a nuedie in the extremiity of the fìnger, or by using a lancet in some
less sensitive part. The drop of blood is to be received upon a piece of
glass, which should be immediately placed upon its edge, so that the
blood in gravitating may leave a single layer of the corpuscles ut the
upper part. Any superimposed layer will tend greatly te obscure the
blood corpuscles thenselves and will entirely conceal the less fre-
quenttly occurring particles.-The glasses thus prepared will enable the
observer at once to detect the pus globule (white globule?) which will
gencrally be found interspersed amongst the blood corpuscles especialty
near the margin of the specimen. For the purpose of illustration 1
will select two out of many specimens of blood thus preparei for
microscopical observations. The first marked No. 7 was taken fron
a patient labouring under Phthisis with purulent expectoration. With
the 1 inch object glass which takes in a field of the I 16th of an inch
in diameter as many as one hundred of the so-called pus globules,
may be enumerated, and with the k of an inch object glass, sixteen
pus globules may be distinctly seen. In the 2nd specimen marked
eo. 10, the blood was taken fron a man suffering ftom suppuration in

G
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the fore arm, nfter diffuse cellular inflammation; and as if to contfirim tie
fact that ihese bodies secen by Mr. Lane were really the white globiues
of the blond and not .Pus he adds tliat " It is necessary to state that
in the blcod taken from the hunan subject and from animals apparent'y
in health the pus globules though few in nuiber, nay be dvtected in
almost every instance." Mr. Paget in his lec:ures on inflammaîrrntion
lias also stated the general circumstances under vhich we nay expect
to find an increase of the white globales, and observes:-" I therefore
cannot but accord with the opinion often expressed by Mr. Wharton
Jones and Dr. Hughes Bennett, that especial abimdance of white
corpuscles . e. rudwacntal blood-cells, in the vessels of an infl-uned
part, is neither a constant nor even a frequent occurrence; and I
believe that when suci corinscles are numerons in an inflamied p-irt,
it is only when they are abundant in the whîrole mass of the blood.
Now as already stated they are thus abundant in sone cases of inflam-
ination, especially, I think, in those occurring in people tiai arc in
ioeak health, and in the tuberculous. We thus perceive fron the
testimony of several observers that tinder circumstances as narratid
by Prof; Bennett, we may expect to discover Leucocythemia

Having lately had the opportunity of making a few obscrvations
on- this most interesting diseased state of the blood confirmatory of
Dr. Bennett's views they are with much diflidence subnitted in proof
of his position. In the month of April 1851 the General Lying-in
Hospital Toronto was for the first timé visited by infectious dise.ase.
The first case admitted ivas that of a large masculine woman who
came in late one evening from the village of Markhaim and unde'r the
plea of fatigue and destitution, prevailed on the excellent inatron to
allow ber to remain until the next day, wlen as she was near lier
confinement she hoped to be confirmed in heradmission by the visiting
physician. On the following morning lowever Ahe was found too ill
to rise, complaining of general malaise, shivering and acute pain in
the right ankle joint.

(To be continue<d.)

ART. VIr:-Remnarks on the Meteorological Register, by CAÂm-m
F. I. LEFRoY, R. A., F. R-. S

Ta form in which the observations of the Barometrie pressure and
the temperature of the air, are given this month (April 1852) is one
whiclr-requires explanation, and being impressed with a conviction
that it offers several advantages over the ordinary practice of print-
ing the actual observations of the Barometer and Thermometer. I
an desirous of making it as intelligible as possibe to all who may
consult the register. si

The object of printing meteorological observations is two-fold,-
first te determine certain physical constants and supply the necessary
data for comparing different regions in respect te climate, and to ail
those atmospheric influences by which animal and vegetable life are
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so materially affeçted,-secondly, to supply iaterials for tracing out
the Iaw's of storms. the progrcs of the seasons, their greater fluctu-
ations and various other intercting enquiries. It miglt perhaps be
adde'd to thee ruasons, that they a a published to satify a rational
curiosity whîich scens inherent in the natives of aill climates suIject
to nuch variation, and is justified by the daily increasing importance
of the subject. Sui then being the rationale of a practice whiri is
sometimes rather iireerently îegarded, it is evident thait the first
class of enquiries involcs nlmost exclusively mean vahies, and
scarcely requires, except for authentication, the publication of details;
the second class on the contrary depends principally on details, and
only intvolhes mean values as fixing or defining the fuctuations of the
individual observations. At the same time it is desirable that the
means, welcn referred to for this purpose, should be as accurately de-
termnined as foc the other, othierise ail conclusions will be affected by
a constant error.

The present register is an attempt to satisfy one enquiry, while
promoting the other. Ail the imeafn results are given as heretofore,
but instead of giving the individital observations in the case of the
two elements in question, the value given is the diffrence of lie
atzosp/hcric pressure and temperature at the ine of observation frotm
its normal value, for the same hour in the case of the Baroneter ; for
the same day and hour in the case of the Thermometer. Th, mean
Barometric pressure lias becn derived froin seven y e hourly obser-
vations, giving for the iours of 6, A. M., 2, P. M. and 10, P. M. res-
pectively, in the month of April, at a point about 108 feet above the
level of Lake Ontario, the values whichi are entered under the deno-
minationI " Normal Mean" at ic fout of the table. The actual observa-
tion at any particnlaxr hour is in titis case recovered by simply apply-
ing the quantity entered for that hour, to this quantity, with its proper
sign. Thus laving for 6, A.M. on the 1st April -0.270 inch of pres-
sure, and the normal mean 29.659 incites, we sece in a moment that
the actual observation at that hour was 29.389.

lI the case of the thermometer, the matter is a little, and but a
little less simple. We cannot here take temperatures observed at
any periodof the month as comparable with lite menti temperature for
the month at the saine hour, as the latter in strictness is true only for
the middle of it.

The mean temperature appropriate to the beginning and end of
the month will be obviously different. The following is the method,
which lias been lere adopted. The mean temperature for each day of
the monti was first assigned front ail the observations on that day in
nine, ten or eleven years, as the case may be, the omission of Sunday
causing a difference: the whole vere previously reduced, if necessary,
to standard. From the menn of these we have a truc mean for the
monti, which in the case of April was 41° 2., similarly it 'vas found
to be 30° 5. for March, and approximately 52° 2. for May. These
values show that from the 15th March to the 15th April the mean
temperature inereases at the rate of 0° 35. per day, and at the rate of
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.00 36. from 15th April to 15th of May, consequently i' n represent
the interval between any gii en day in April and the lth of tu moith,
the true mean teniperature for that day, if in the earlier half will bc

t=410 25-0° 35. n.
if in the latter half, will bc

t=41° 25±0° 36. n.
In this way a normal mean temperature was determined for each

day, and the difference between these %alues and ti'e obser% ed mîean
temperature of the day, is the quantity entered in the column of menu.
With respect to the individual readings of caci day, they werc allso
first referred to the normal niean for the day, and the differences then
corrected for the horary fluctuation, or difference betweeni an observa-
tion at that hour and the mean of the twenty-four hours, deternined
.by seven years of bourly observations, ail w hichi may lie dune in less
-ime than it takes to describe the process.

To recover an actual observation apply the ineani horary luctu.ion
for the hour of observation, to the quantity

t=41Q 25.-0 35. n or 1=41° 25.+0° 36. n
,as the case may be, the suai is the appropriate mean for the date and
liour in question, and this value added to the value in the table (paying
Tegard to sign) will bc the value observcd. Thus, we have at 6 A.M.
-on the lst April +20 1. The truc meian for that date is 410 25.-
0° 35X 15=36° 4., and the mean for 6 A.M. in April is 5° 5. hîver
than the truc mcnfor 24 hours. The normal mcan for the observation
-was -therefore 360 4-5° 5=30° 9. and the quantity cntered being
+2° i., the observation was 33° 0. As it rarely happens that actual

-observations are referred to, with purposes whici require the absolute
.scale value, little inconvenience ean result from the apparent lemgth
.of this process. The extremes of the inonth are given as heretofore.

April 1852 was remarkable for the steady prevalence of low
Barometrie pressure, gis ing the lowestmean alue for the month w hiec.
lias ever been observed at Toronto, it will be seen that the Baromieter
.rose above its mean value on four days oniy, in the whole inonth.
The tenperature of the air was also generally below the nean,
especially during the day time; a circumstance attributable to the
-unusual prevalence of cloudy weather-ad did not attain by 14° the
average maximum temperature. It wYill be noticed also that so large
a quantity of snow has not fallen in the sane montii in 13 years, all of
'which circumstances point it out as a remarkably dull and backward
sepring month.

(Nte by Ed.-Witbout attempting to cstablisli a connection
between the reniarkable meteorological conditions here given by
.Captain Lefroy and the sanatary state of this City during the sanme
month, it is nevertliess worthy of observation that the type of all
prevailing diseases vas peculiarly asthenic and congestive. In many
instances where accurate examinations were made of the characters of

.special cases of disease, as exhibited by the blood, a clear indication of
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elilicient vital power was manifest, in the general faulty quantity and
ill condition of the blood corpusele and the general anoemic state of the
viscera and tissues; the rapid prostration occasioned by even the most
ordinary attacks of disease was a circumstance noticed by every one.
This may be considered a mere coincidence; but it is by a multiplication
of coincidences that general laws may be established:-here then we
have a satisfactory proof of the value of contrasting observations of
this nature with those of meterological phenomena.]
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Review Departnient,

UtvDict.
The Progrrss of Comparative Anatomy.

Many of our professional brethren nmay not have ready access tot
the London periodical press, and therefore .c make no apulogy for
drawing largely, for their benefit from the last Quarterly Review, for
an able exposition of this subject constructed upon the works of Owîs.
Nor is it uninteresting to' mark the manner in which the labutrs of
that philosopher are proninently brought before the lay portion of the
public, by a publication not usually supposed to be partial to, or veryý
familiar with Medical Science either directly or in its colLateral depart-
ments. This review is the more acceptable from the adîùirable man-
mer in which it opens Up the whole question of this valuable portiun
of scientifie investigation, the relation of which to every departient
of human knowledge is so intimate. Opening with a just and well
merited tribute to the menory of JouxN IIUNTEn, the re iewer intro-
ducc Mr. Owen to the attention of his readers by stating that the
impression likely to be produced on perusing the catalogue of his
works, fifteen of whieh are cnumerated, tlhese being only the lai ger
books, would b that of a man of age, whereas Mr. Owen is comparatii cly
a young man. Uaving been at an carly period of life in th2 Navy. he
at the close of the last American war, cornincnced the study of iedi-
cine with the hope of being shortly again eiployed inI the sanc bi anclh
of service. It was under the eninenf Dr. Barclay of Edinburgh that
his love for comparative anatomy vas confinned. Fromx Edinburgh
lie vent to Bartholomew's, and there attracted the attentiont of
AuEiRNETH;Y who encouraged him to louk for a permanent pobition iin
that school. Being frustrated in this design and expectation by the
nature of the regulations, which gave strict precedence to the Lubpital
apprentices, he availed himself of the interest which lie still possessed,
and laving obtained the promise of an assistant surgeonship lie called
on his excellent but eccentric friend to bid hiim farewell.

c ' What is ail this ?' said Abertetly-' Wherc are you going?'
'Going to sea, Sir.'
'Going to soa-going to the devil!'
'I hope not, Sir,'
'Going to sea ! You had better, I ttll you go to the de% il at

once'-.reiterated glorious Juhn-dwelling on lihe temptation., the
diffieulties, the loss of time and fame tiat mxîust be the rebult of sO rash
a step, and insisting on another interview after the pause oi a week.
Owen revisited his rough but duwaright friend at the expiration of
that time, ttlhcn Abeurethy proIpused an appo.intment in the College of
Surgeons. This was accepted :-our youthful anatomist -. ud him-
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self happily associated in congenial labours witIi one of congenial mind;
and so the Navy lost a good oflicer, and science gained one of her
brightest ornaments.'

A fter glancing at the state of the Ilunteriai Museuin in 1826,
and the bingulmîly responsible poýition in which Mr. Clift was placed,
when put in charge of that national monument of great mental victory
in an unknown field unasisted by the powerful nids of modern sci-
ence, and the difliculties opposing teic formation of a long desired cata-
logue, we are !ed to examine the results of the combined exertions of
these two congeniial spirits in the mastery of these difliculies and in
the promotion of the science itself.

The great diflieuilty encountered in arranging and classifying the
Hunterian collections, was to ascertain the species of animals dis-
sected ly the founder, some general remarks on the subject of the pre-
parations or the particular physiological principles to be illustrated by
them, being all that remained from the pen of HUtnter. Owen who
had acquired a knowledge of the prineiples of zoology at Edinburgh,
nov resumed lthe study of the external characters and aflinities of
the animal kingdum, with the aid of Mr. Broderip. From this time
we find hin cmployed in the preparation and publication of the cata-
logues 'of the various departments of the museuli. In the introdue-
tion to the volume containing the nervous systeni and organs of sense,
the connetive and tegumentary systems and peculiarities, is emibodied
a remarkable manuscript of H1unter, illustrative of his application of
the facts of comparative anatoniy which he had ascertained, not only
to the e.tablishmnt of sound theories ns to the functions of the dif-
ferent organs, but to the niatural diatribution of animals into classes
according to their aflinities. The two concluding volumes of the
' Descr iptii e and Illustrated Catalogue' called for acknowledgment on
the part of the council of tle College of Surgeons.

'llie uinrcmittinîg labour which has been for nany years bestowed on this
wnrk by Mr Owen, one of the Conserttur and nuw Ilutnterian Professer
of Comparative Anatomy and PhIsiology to the Collegc, to whomu its publi-
Cation has been exclusively contided-vol. v. p. xv.

Mr. Owen truthfully says, with reference to the labours of his
great prototype.

'The perind wvhich lias clapsCd before these general las began to be
appreciated in the coumi uhere thg nese first detected, affords. pe rhaps,
one of the' stronget indieauiuns of thic gr"at adatlce whh lluntt rlhad made
mn physioiogical science.,

The idea of p-ogressive developnicit was sunmewhat ubscurely
pointed out in Ilunter's manuscript on the pi u gress and peculiarities
of the chick " fron n hkh we amay percei e says Owen, "that his mind
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was oppressed with both its novel(y and vastness," and lie adds "nien's
minds require to be ffaimiliarized vith propositions of such generality
before their exact limits and right application be appreciate<"

Somîe'iden nay bc formed of the vast mass of anatomical labour
involved in ithe illustration of thc wurks of his great predecessor, by
perusing the following:-

'It is impossible,' he sys, to reason correctly upon the structure of a
detached organiiuiless the condition of tie rest of' th organisation, and tle
habits and mode of lire of tIhe species be knownî ; but to this ciend the vaime
of ie species fromt ulich the detached organ was dcrived is indispcuabl;
without this fact, the contemiplation of the mlost elaborately dissected spCci-
men can yield little satisfatory iiuforimation, and tu detrmine it becane,
therefore, ic first and nosi essential step in Ie formation of tIe catlogue
of tie physiological spcimcens. This pal t of ticir hisory lias, in mîost cases,
been effected by a cumparî.in of the Iliunteriai pireparations with recent dis-
sectios.'-Phys. Ccat., v. xiv.

From the sponge to tle inan no fori of animal life lais escaped his
researches, and lie secms to have tlrown new light on each subject.
In tle nenoir on flic Lepidosiren is given Ie firbt, accunit of one of
the miost extraordinary of vert -bratcd animals, if tlat can bu so called
whiclh vertebr> hias none; le establishes by a train of most beautiful
anatomical evolutions the truc piscine character of flic animal. In
regard to fliat forn of quadrunnouz manmal n hieh nakes the near-
est approach to man, and of whiclh Curvier appears to have enter-
tained obscure ideas, fron the Lit of his being acquainîted ouly wvith
the immature characters of both tie Orang and Climpaizee, Owun
communicated ic required kiowledge at a time when the ic al of
the hiypotlesis of the trassnutaitioin of species bgan to agitate the
Scientific world. Most of the chaIactcrs wiivich were suppuud to
bring the Orang and Chimupanzee in dibagrceable prux%îimity to mani
are shicwn ta be transitory and peculiar to the immature animal, n hilt
yet refaining the decidtiuous teeth. lis investigations ofI te several

species Pihilecus and 'Jroglodytes from Biorneu, and ftle Gaboun Ri% er
have been of the moqt startliig and claboratc nature. It wutld, in-
deed, be futile ta analyze even in the brietfst mannLr the subjects of
his numlerous works and iinor contributions; nur can wve cuiteniplte
the woniderfil aniount of admirable labour tley display, withuut being
struck by the power and energy of hi who has donc su miuch for
fame and for science before ho has passed thc prime of intellectual
life! Ilis mnrits and nane are universally known, and he is recog-
nized throughout Europe as tlic Cuvier of Engiand.

We shal procced ta consider the effect of his labours on the classi-
fication of the animal kingdom.

(To be continued.)
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To the Medical Prqfession of Canada West.

ToooxTo, May 14, 1852.
GENTLEtNE,-

Many circumstances connected with the progress of this countrT,
have hitherto consapired to keep the Profession-to which we belong,
and by which we live, in a comparatively subordinate place in the
social seale. It appears to me that the greatest obstacle to our attain-
ing the position to which we are entitled from every consideration, la
the absence of unanimity among ourselvea-«n evil engendered by the
ignorance in which we live, not only of each other personally, but of
our mutual wants, opinions, and acquirements.

To remove this barrier must be the desire, I am sanguine enough
to believe, of every conscientious and enlightened practitioner,-,
thêrefore, invite you, as many as can conveniently attend, to meet in
this city, on Thursday, the lit day of July, for the pusrpose of taking
such counsel together as may lead to a cour'se of action calculated to
place the Profession on a proper footing.

I make this appeal to you, because I feel deeply interested in the
welfare of a Profession of which I have been for many years an active
member in this country and elsewhere, and because I believe I am
one among the oldest of the practitioners in this Province. I invite
you to meet here, because it is the capital of this Province, easily
accessible at that season from ail parts of the country, and because a
point of centralization is necessary in every undertaking of this
nature.

Should it be considered a more convenient mode of proceeding, I
suggest that each county should assemble, and eleet a number of dele-
gates who would represent the views of their constituents. Permit
me to make one request in connection with this point, should such a
plan be adopted: banish from your minds every other consideration
but the interests of your Profession, and select men of experience,
education, and enlightened views.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant

And sincere welI.wiaher,
C. WJDMER.
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To tie Mlembers of the Medical Profission.

GENTLEM EN,

I Whoever lias thoughtifilly considered human life, as it exists in
this stage of nan's progress, will hardly icquire personni experience
ta be convinced that, in any large body ofi mncii, there inust, of necessity,
be a certain proportion who, 'or some reason or olier, fail to attain
or to preserve that social position whicl can, at aill timies, secure to
tliemselves and families the means of independent support, suited to
their station; or even the means essential ta the maintenance of bare
life. Andi the slighest observation of wliat passes around them in the
iworld, will leave no doubt on the minds of iedical men, tiat the
actual state of things regarding the menbers of theilir own class, affords
a sad illustration of the truth of the general propositioa.

Froin manifold causes, a'oidable or unavoidable, springing from
individual and personal sources or depending on more external rela-
tions of a professional or social hind, iuindreds of niedical men, their
wives and children and oilier near relatives naturally dependent on
them, are known ta be iii great distress, fron the failurc of that
source of support on whieh they are necessarily dependent. Aiany
of the causes of these misfortunes lie on the surface, and vill be
recognised by all. Of this kind may be nentioned:-Original de-
ficiency of means requisite ta gain a firm footing in practice; failure
fron over-crowdinîg of the proflessional field, geierally, or in parti-
cular localities; failure from other unavoidable causes; loss of friends
who were kindly assisting the stinîggler in his early path; loss of
fortune froin accidental circumsnqtances; and, above aill, and nost
especially, loss ofi health in manhomd, the infirmities nlecessarily ne-
companying old age, ani finally death, whici, sooner or Inter, inust
terminate the exertions of all.

It is altogethter unneessary ta enter morc fully into the sources,
rature, or extent of the great and manifold evils now adverted ta.
Every one lias only ta question his own menory, or ta look abroad on
the field of his individual labours, ta know and to feel, that the outline
here sketchied comes, every way, within the limits of reality. 'l'le
inquiry is not-Do the evils existi or, What is their amount? but-
Hiow shall we best relieve themi and remo e then, inw and hereafter?

It is a principle universally recognised by men qualilied to judge
of human affairs, and especially by those wlo la e de oted themselves
ta the cure of the social maladies of these latter times, that the onîly
safe and sum:e mode of relieving and reioving the distresses anid
difliculties ofi men dependent for support on their own exertions is,
the Union and Co-operation of the individuals tim inselves, witi the
direct purpose of neeting and overcominîg the eils ta whicli their
particular lot is especially obnoxious. Sucli is the providential
arrangement of human affairs, and such the harmanious relations of
events bearing oit these, that a system Of UNIvERSAL COMPLNSATION
is fouînd ta prevail, wlenever men take pains to seek flor and ta eivolve
it. By menus of this.principlc, most of the inequalities of lot among
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mankind at large might be successfiully coped vith, if men made a
proper use of their reason, under the guidance of phiilanthropy and
benevolence. In particular classes .f men of limited extent, united by
special tics rnd having all their great interests in common, these
individual inequalities might, for the nost part, be easily met; and,
nch te the honour of our own limes, in a grent many cases they are

so met. All that is requisite to effect this most desirable result is,
that the individuals of the co-operating body shall consent, during
their ordinary or average blate, to make a trifling sacrifice of present
means, a muere fractional deduction from some of their present super-
fluities or indulgences, or, at most, of their disnensable comforts, in
order te provide that general compensatiig medium, to which they
nay look in the event of their falling below this ordinary or average

state. Those who are so fortunate as not to require suclh comuensa-
tien, have, by this arrangement, the gratification of knowing and
feeling that they had prepared against the contingency which was as
likely te be their lot as another's; while, at any rate, they have
administered to the necessities of their less-fortunate breliren who,
in a reversed state of things, vould have been the benefactors and
not the benefited. Money being now the universal representative of
things relating to man's material wants, it is, of course, by menus of
it that the éo-operative and compensative principle is carried into
practical effect. It is in this point of view, that a mere trille deducted
from the wechly, monthly, or annual income of any set of men-
scarcely at all nissed at the time-nay be made te return te them, in
the day of their necessities, multiplied a thousandfold; and stand ta
thein as strength in their weakness, health in their sickness, compe-
tence in their poverty, vigour in their old age, and even take the form
of blessings to those nearest and dearest to them, when they them-
selves -hage paid the great debt which all nmust.pay.

In all these arrangements of the co-operative or mutual kind,
this essential quality, this crowning excellence, is never to be over-
looked, namely, that while they stimulate and gratify the active
feelings of benevolence and brotherly love in all who contribute te
the general stock, they entail no sense of dependence, mucl less any
obligation of charity, on those whose lot it is te drav from it. What
they.gave they gave voluntarily for the good of aill; what they-receive
they receive as a right, net as a boon; or, if a boon, only such a boon
as the best and most independent of men oughat to be happy in recciving
from their fellows, in recognition of the common weakness of their
common humanity. Se far fron being a burthen on either party, such
nid is, assuredly, of the kind that is " twice blessed, blessing hin that
gives and;him that takes." Unlike eleemosynary relief, or charity in
the common sense of the word, this mode of ministering te man's ivants,
se far -from degrading the receiver or encouraging a slavish spirit of
dependence, cherishes feelings of independence, excites the noble pride
of self-reliance, engenders habits of modaration and prudence, and
-checks the tendency te imprudence and thoughtless extravagance, so
common to us all. ýSuch-an-arrangement teaches even the young ta
look before and after, and forces every one to -take that sober and
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practical view of life wvhich beconies all who have entered upon its
active duties and incurred its iianiFold responsibilities."

Such arethe cloquent and inlcuntiocitible stateiments uf the Buard
of Directors of the C BaImIsIr .i>ca FuNot," a Society which lias
existed for soie years in Enîgland, nad whose object is to unite the
nemfbers of the profession into oue body for mutual support and

defence, on the commun ground uf hiuni.ity and prufessiunal bruther-
hood. The Society was first futinded and conducted by Edward

Daniell, Esq , at Newport Pagnel, but finding his original plan defct-
ive in sume uf its pai tb, and enucuntei ing nuh difficulty in w urking
it in the country, lie relinguished flhe direction of the Society in 1849,
at a public meeting of flic subscribers <alled for the purpuse of placing
it on a firner and mure scientifie babi,. The Society now numbers
over 300 members, and is under the direction of such men as Sir B.
Brodie, Sir James Clarke, Dr. Johnstonc, Dr. iocock, Mr. Ferugusson,
Sir Charles Hastings, Mr. C. Hawkins, Dr. Golding Bird, Dr.
Symonds, Sir John Fife and Drs. Babington and F7orbes ; flic last
named gtitlemnan being tle Chairmau uf the Direetury. Tiese names
are I think a sufficient guarantec for the character of flic Society.
The followinîg plan of the objects and constitution of the Society will
I hope be sufficiently explicit.

PLAN AND OnJECTS oF TE SOCIUTY.
This Society whicli is strictly confined to inembers of the Medical Pro-

fessioi, is di ided into two separate and di.tinct 3rauihes . a PItOVIELNT
BRANCII and a RELIEF 13RANCH ; its object being to afford flic mem-
bers every facility for providing for thenselves and their families, by means
of provident savings, sure resources against flic infirmities of ad'aniced age,
and those evils arising froma the contingencies of ill lcalth, shortened life, or
loss of fortune, whiclh beset tlie patli of all professional men.

Al members of the Medical Profession throughout the United King-
dom, and who shall be dul) qualified by law to practnce, are clgible to
become menbers of this Society. 'T'le terns of memberbhip to coni.ist in an
annisal subscription of One Guinea, or a Life Subscription of Ten Guincas.

1.-THE PRovIDENT BRANCH.
The Provident Branch is strictly a self-supporting fund, dependent on

tihe premiunms of the mcmbers subscribing to it ; but a nienber having sub-
scribed to tie Provident Branch, may cease to subscribe to teic Rtelicf

,Branch.
The fullowing are the diffirent foris in w hiilh it purposes to carry out its

objects:-
1. Deferred Annuities to the members thenselres, varying from £° t o £100,

to commence at any specified age, from fifty to seventy.
2. Annuities (of lihe amount) Io the Widow.s of Menbers.
3. Annuities (of like anount) to the Children of .Menbers individuallt.
4. Family Annuitws (of like amount) to the whole Cildren of a fanily con-

jointly
5. Allowanccs of from £10 to £100 per annum, during Sichness or other.

,incapacity, temporary or permanent, to commence, at any age, on the
occurrence of the incapacity.
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6. Fixed Smsi (not excceding £200), pnYable on the death of the subscribers,
to their heirs, on the ordinary principles of Life Assurance.

Bfore rcycrsioriary Annuities can be granted to any one, the numbcr
of Subscribers to Fornns 2, 3, 4, mnust conjointly amount to 250.

3efore allowances iiler the Sickness Fund vin be granted, the numbcr
of Subscribers to this branch niust aiount ta 200.

THE RELIEF BRANCi.

This branch is strictly auxiliary to the Provident Branch. All sumo
paid to the Society under the naie of Annual, or .ife Subscriptions, Dona-
tions, Legacies, Requests, &c., &c, belong to it. Its benefits arc entirely
restricted to mcmnbers and their relatives. Tic Directors are invested wit
a discrctionary power in granting relief to clainiants; but the fullowiig are
some of the innst distinguithed and special modes of appropriation contem-
plated by the Society.

a, To grant advances or to af.rdl other assistance to such Subscribers
for Annuities, Sickness Allowance, or Life Assurance, as might othernýiac be
unable, from sickness or other causes, to pay their premiiuts when due.

b. To make donations to mcibers who miay be disabled by disease, or
otherwise.

c. To grant relief, iindce similar vircumstances, in special cases, to the
widows and orphans, or other near relatives of ncinbers.

d. To augment, by annual grants, the annuities of widows and orphans,
when, fron particular circunistances, thy are found inadequate.

e. To grant loans to muembers of a certain standing at low rates ofinter-
est, or even without interest, under special circunstances.

I have been in correspondepce with Mr. lawtayne the Secretary
of- the Society who has most kindly put me in possession of the
necessary documents, tables and information required for the working
of the Institution, and these can, with a very trifling correction be
made to apply to this country, wlhere the higher rate of interest ob-
tained for money, will ensure a somewhat lower rate of premuium and
more certain success.

Having made myself familiar with the details of the system of
this Society, I am prepared to subnit a plan for the formation of a
similar Society in this Province, and shall embrace the opportunity of
the meeting called by the Honble. Dr. Widmer, or at such other tine
as may be most convenient for the majority of those who may signify
their intention to operate in its establishment.

I May add that in all the departments, the rates of premium do
not appear to be as higlh as the usual rates of ordinary Life Assurance
Companies.

I shall be most happy to receive communications containing the
name and address of those who feel disposed to joii1 in this attempt to
introduce a good and successful institution fr om the Mother Country.

I have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
HENRY M1ELVILLE, M. D.
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AN 131'it' T MOEMNT.

WE Bolicit an carnest compliance with the invitation containcd ni
the letter of the ionorable Dr. Widmer, whicl is given under the
heading, correspondence. We cannot refrain fron expressing our
conviction that if there shouild be a gond attendance of the Profession
on this occasion, the most important steps will be taken to place its
members on that footing throughout the Province, to which they are
justly entitled, and fron which they have been hitherto debarred. The
notice given is ample-he tine chosen very favorable-and the place
selected is, under all circuistances the most convenient and appropri.
ate for the purpose. We therefore hope te sec a full attendeace upon
that occasion. We have reason to know that it is culy afte:: mature
reflection and somte degrec of lesitancy arising fron personal considera-
tiens, that Dr. Widmîer has formed the resolution of appealing te the
Profession; let not the appeal bo in vain; his age, his acquirenients,
bis standing in the Profession and in society and the proninent part
he lias filed in the history of the Country, entitle hin te what ve
know lie fully enjoys, the respect and confidence of the Profession and
the Publie generally.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"MEDICUS."-From the description you give of the case, there
can be little doubt that it vas one of " Purpura." The treatnent we
have generally found most successful,has been tonic and mnild diureties.
We refer you te Cazennave, Willan and Bateman, Wilson cum multis
aliis. In ,alniost every periodical for the last twenty years you wilI
find caser, recorded of a similar character. Will Medicus say why- lie
bas deprted from the general rule of giving his real name te the
Editor?

Ma. JAnnow's letter and enclosures are tbankfully acknowledged,
.is hints will be attended te.

Di. KELLOGG'S communication in our next.
Dn. MCKELC n'S communicafion shall appear in our next issue.

His suggestions, as far as practicable, will be complied with,


